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Grid men Engage
InTunc-upToday

Ending tilt! first half of spring prac-
tice*, Bob Iliggin's gridders meet Lock
Haven Stale Teachers College in a
scrimmage session on New Beaver
field at -I o'clock today.

Since coaches of both teams intend
U> halt play in order to give instruc-
tions, it was agreed that the session
would be informal.

Couch Higgins intends to use his
entire sipiad in the scrimmage, which
will help put the team out of the
rust of inactivity due to the bad wea-
ther. The starting backficld will prob-
ably consist of .Joe Metro, Lloyd lek-
cs. Sam Kopach, and Tony Giannaii-
tonio.

Alex Barantovich and Grover
Waslinhaugh will hold down the end
positions while Dean Hanley ami Carl
Stravinsky will start as -tackles. Joe
Peel 1 ami Ted Nemeth will he posted
at guard as Tor Toretti, former
guard, moves to center.

'Originally scheduled for Saturday,
the scrimmage was postponed because
of inclement weather. If weather
again forces a |x>stponcment, Lock
Haven will be unavailable at a later
date since Coach Wynn Fredericks
will end the Bobcat’s spring practice
drills tomorrow.

Individuals, Not
Defects —Prof.
Koepp-Baker

Instead of concentrating their at-
tentions on the defects of stuttering
and stammering, speech correction-
ists have turned to the persons who
stutter and stammer, according to
Prof. Herbert Koepp-Baker of the
division of speech and director of the
College speech clinic.

"The latest research into speech
disorders have shown us that it is
best to begin correction of speech
faults with no set methods,” Profes-|
sor Koepp-Baker explains. "Methods
used in one case will be utter fuilurcs
in others. Strangely enough, we are
beginning to discover that the personj
who shows speech disorders is more
important than the disorder.”

The clinic here is three-fold in its
purpose: to diagnose and correct
speech defects among the student
body; to train clinicians of more than
ordinary ability; and to sponsor a pro-
gram of research Into speech defects
and their causes.

Blumer, Koch Tie For
Stock Judging Honors

Thomas N. Blumer 'lib and Martin
L. Koch ’39 tied for first place in the
professional division of the annual
livestock judging contest held Satur-]
day afternoon in the judging pavi-j
lion. William 11. Norris was the win-:
ncr in the amateur, division.

John E. Pascoe ’39 was third in the
professional division; William G. Sil-
vis, fourth; and Ilenry B. Walton,
fifth. In the amateur division, John
G. Auld placed - second: Ralph C.
Handley, third; Isaac 11. Euster-
hrouks, fourth; and 'lt. 11. Uelafield,
fifth.

The winners in this contest will re-
ceive cups and medals at the Block
and Bridle banquet on April JO in the
Sandwich Shop.

50 Architects Enter
Stewnrdson Contest

Approximately 5 0 architectural
students from the University of
.Pennsylvania, Carnegie Tech, ami
Penn State are entered in Liie pre-
liminary competition for the annual
Stewardsou prize.

Thu project, "Community; Buildings
at the Center of a Small Town," was
started last Saturday morning and
will he due at LI o'clock thismorning.
The Jive winners of this group com-
pete in the final competition for a
$lO9O cash prize or travel and study
in Europe.

Business Staff Named
Nine students have been mimed to

next year’s Student Handbook busi-
ness stuff, Julius Marymor MO, busi-
ness mmuiger, announced yesterday.
Those selected were Eleanor Fincberg
MI, Herman M. Fogel MO, Amos A.
Goss ’39, ShillYa L. Kirschnian MO,
Josephine B. Miller MO, M. Elizabeth
Miller MO, G. Naomi Fugh *39, Doris
J. Selmmbelan Ml, ami Martha ShafT-
erman MO.

Pick Representative
Six representatives to the Home

Economics Council have been select-
ed. They are: Marjorie F. Davis ’39,
Phyllis Herzog ’39, Ruth 11. Beach
MO, Mury O’Connor MO, Jeanne Clark
Ml, and Josephine E. Condrin Ml.

Ilurvard University bus more thau
00 squash rackets courts, moru than
any- other college or university in
the U. S.

One-bulf of one per cent of euteriug
college freshmen are 15 yours old or
reuses?.
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New H. E. Course
Attracts Men

Students
j Every year more and more men are

ientering the division of home eeono-
Imies. No, they are not learning to
jeare for the future home while the
(future wife spends the day at the of-

I lice—they are students in* a eurricu-
Hum of hotel management which w»<
{added to the curriculum last year.

| The course, a regular four year
one. was added last year at the re-
quest of outstanding hotel managers
land owners of the state.

According to Prof. Phyllis IC.
Sprague, director of the institutional
:administration division of home eco-

jmimics, this course gives its gradu-

ates a complete education in hotel
management and administration.

Professor Sprague says that in
credits carried and hours put in, this
course is ns heavy as one in engineer-

Studcnts in hotel management ure
given comprehensive studies in tex-
tiles, interior decorating, hotel lay-
outs, food production, laundrying,
and business. Emphasis is placed on
courses in business.

, 'Starting out with two students the
first year, the enrollment has grown
steadily and there are now eight men
taking the 'complete course, as
as many others who are taking as
much of it as they can work into
their major curriculum.

Balis, Taylor Chosen
In Rome Prize Finals

Joseph Balis and Charles C. Tay-
lor ’3G were two of ten chosen from
a preliminary competition to enter in
the finals for the Rome prize in
architecture.

The winner, who receives an an-
nual stipend of $1250 per year plus
traveling expenses, will spend two
years of study at the American Acad-
emy in Rome.

Balis placed second in this contest
last year. At present, he is employed
by McKim, Meade, and White, New
York .architects. Taylor is doing
graduate work at Princeton Univer-
sity.

Rural Electrification
Course Begins May 4

The fourth annual rural electrifica-
tion course will be held here May 4.
5, anti 6, Prof. Ralph U. Blasingame,
head of the department of agrieul-
jtural engineering, announced yester-
day.

'Cooperating with the College in
ipresenting the course are the State
Department of, Public Instruction,
the Pennsylvania Electric Associa-
tion, and manufacturers of electric-
ally operated equipment.

Esquire

Bring yourself up*lo*date with an Arrow Broad-
tone Striped shirt, iwhlch reflects the current
style trend toward pastel colors in fine shirt*
ings. Like all Arrow shirts, these are endowed
with the famous Arrow collar. Mitoga tailored
to fit.,. Sanforized-shrunk.. . $2*75 each

To complement these shirts Arrow has created
Broadtone tics square design or stripe. $1.50
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

NEW DEAL IN DECATHLON

Dean Sackett Speaks
At Louisiana State U.

Dean Emeritus Robert L. Sackett
of the School of Engineering spoke
on "Obligations of the Land Grant
Colleges of Engineering to the State”
at the dedicatory exercises of Louisi-
ana State University on April G to
S, commemorating educational prog-
ress since 1930.

The program for the three days

included general sessions, the formal
dedicatory exercises, and conferences
on current problems and trends in the
field of education. All sections of the
state and many sections of the nation
were represented at the sessions and
general conference.

Special dedication, exercises wore
held for the Lcehc law building, a
new group of five women’s dormi-
tories, the agricultural center, and
La Maison Francaise.

I. E. Seniors Inspect
Production Methods

•Seniors in industrial engineering

left Wednesday on their annual in-
spection trips to observe management
methods and systems us well as man-
ufacturing processes.

The students were divided into
two equal groups, one concentrating
its inspections in the Philadelphia
area, while the-.second traveled to
Pittsburgh.

Tanner Named Advisor
Prof. Sheldon C. Tanner, depart-

ment of economics and. political;
science, has been appointed consultant,
to the Educational Policies Commis-:
sion- of the National Education asso-:
ciation and the American Association
of School adminstrators. .

Twenty million people are drawn
iuto college football stadia each fall.
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Senior Finals Set For
May 23-25

Senior final examinations will
be held May 23, 24, and 25, Ray V.
Watkins, scheduling officer, an-
nounced yesterday.

The regular examinations, Wat-
kins said, will begin May 26 and
end June 2. The hours for the ex-
ams will be 8 a. m., 10:20 a. in.,
1:40 ]>. m.f and 4 p. m.

Agriculture Museum
Will Be Established

An agriculture museum will be es-
tablished in the near future, but the
place for housing such an exhibit has
not been definitely 'decided, it was
announced yesterday.

Acting upon an idea suggested hy
Prof. Clinton 0. Cromer oC the de-
partment of agronomy, Dean Ralph
h. Watts has commissioned him to
seek a suitable location and aid in
Soliciting (material for exhibition.

Old agricultural implements, tools,
and relics of all types that have been
used on the farm, will be included in
the museuni? Antiques which have a
historical background of agriculture
will be displayed.

Dean Watts has presented a 100-
■year-old lantern as the first gift in
the prize collection.

Begin Rural Teaching
Thirty-five seniors in the depart-

ment of rural education are practice
teaching in vocational agricultural
schools throughout the state for four
weeks, Prof. Henry S. Brunner, of
the department of agricultural edu-
cation, announced today.
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WVItIx UP DUPljiillDl Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Avc.

TODAY . 38 yr. G, D.
Stmknt Union dance. Armory, 1:15- tt-ANTED by faculty member

to 5:lo o clock.
.

unfurnished apartment ednsisting;
Juniors on Collegian staff, 312 Old 0f vo bedrooms, living room, kitchen.Main, 7:30 o'clock. , and private bath. Have no children.'
Senior women, 405 Old Main, I o’- Can move in during July or August,

clock. Write stating price and particulars
Aero Club, 110 Old Main, 7:30 o'- to Box 4 Student Union. t

c lock. 211-'lt-eh-OD
l'i Alpha Club, 410 Old Main. 4:15 7*.«« Z "! •

o » cjoc ]{ GET DA IE now for the Stu-
i * dent Union nll-Collcge informal
jTOMORKOW dance, Saturday, April 23. Music by

Christian Science group, 410 Old Booth Watmough and his band. Fea-
fttuin, 7:30 o’clock. Luring the Slagle.sisters..

' 2t4-2t-ch-GD
THURSDAY

•American Association of University STUDENT UNION afternoon dances
j Women, 2nd floor lounge, Old Main,- {l,-c held every Tuesday and Thurs-
-8:15 o’clock. ' day afternoons in the'Armory from

. '

r 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. 218-4t-pd-GD

CLASSIFIED WANTED—Hide to Indiana, Blairs-
ville, Pittsburgh or Saltsburg, leaving

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly this afternoon. Call McKelvcy at 2001.
repaired portable and office ma*. 219-1 t-pd-WB
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COOK’S MARKET
115 S. grazier St. ■ ■ • Dial 791


